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IF THE FACULTY WILL PERMIT,

the Kosniet Kluli plans to take the show

lo Omulia, probably the latter part ot

next week, where they will give one

evenin? performance. This means more

work for the members of the scenery

committee, who will be busy making more

'flats" for the larger stage which they

will be usins. If this goes throush it will

be the first time since 1H28 that the Klub

hns sponsored a presentation in Omaha,

although during the last several years

they have

Colurubus ami several other towns
mm

SEEN BACKSTAGE last Mon-

day night, after LeGallienne's
were Barbara Bates,

Jane McLaughlin, Helen Lawrence,
Margaret Straub, Joe diNatale,
Professor O. Stepanek, Professor
N L. Hill, Professor S. B. Gass.
Professor T. M. Raysor, and Miss
Alice Howell.

BUT LEG A LLI ENN E was in a

bad mood. The noisiness and rest-- ,

lessness of the gallery annoyed her
all through the performance, and,,
referring to her gesture at the end
of the play, she said "I went like.
THAT to thorn." Miss LeGallienne
declared that Lincoln audiences;
'know nothing of theatre manners

. . they are not theatre-broke- n.

The audience contributes fifty per-

cent to the success of any per-- !

formunce, but this audience ruined
the plav " Later, she seemed to
be in a'little better humor and loft
the theatre playing with her two:
small poodles.

"

DELEGATES FROM Nebras- -

ka to the national convention of
Phi Sigma Chi are the following
Tassels, Louise Hossack, Ann
Hunting, and Mary Edith Hen-

dricks. The conference lasts dur-
ing Tuesday and Wednesday of
Uiis week.

ANNOUNCED MONDAY was
the engagement and coming mar-

riage of Miss Helen Alexander of
Beatrice to Henry Ohlsen of David
City. Miss Alexander was a Kappa
at the university and Mr. Ohlsen
joined Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

PHI KAPPA PHI mothers club
are having a luncheon at 1 o'clock
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. M.

cu ;a "t.o rtavnv nnH Mrs.
Davison will assist. Decorations
will bp carripd out.in spring flow-

ers. About ten are expected.

AT THE TRI DELT house Mon-

day, thirty-fou- r members of the
Mothers club met for 1 o'clock
luncheon. Hostesses to the affair
were Mr C, PeM-ii- ppterFin and
Mrs. G. W. Spoerry, and those on

the program were Mrs. Arthur L.
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Neely, and Mrs.
H. E. Deming. Spring flowers
carrying out a yellow color scheme
decorated the house.

'.

AN INFORMAL announcement
of the engagement of Miss Clar-
issa Flansbcrg, Kappa, and Ed
Fisher, A. T. O., was made Mon-

day
4

night, when Ed passed the
cigars at the A. T. O. house.

OFFICERS OF the Alpha Chi
alumnae for next year are Mrs.
Frederick J. Patz, president; Mrs.
Harry Ankeny, vice president;
Miss Anna Blivens, secretary; Mrs.
Richard Johnson, treasurer; and
Mrs. Blanchard Anderson, editor.

IN HONOR OF Miss Mary Clay
Williams of Tulsa. UKianoma. wno
Is the national treasurer of Chi
Omega, a 6:30 buffet supper waa
given at the house lasi tsunaay
evening. Decorations were in the
Krrritv rnlnr rarrlinal and straw.
and spring flowers decorated the
tables. About tiny actives anu
alums were present.

ALPHA CHI SENIORS were
entertained by the alumnae Satur-
day at a luncheon at the Univer-
sity club. Red tarnations and
smilax, combined with green ta-pp- rs

were the decoration feature.
The hostesses were Mesdames Far-
ley Young, Clark Jeary, John H.
A gee, Charles Minnick, Francis
Cornell, Theodore Bullock, Misses
Vivian I leetwood, Clara Wilson.
Clara Evans, Grace McMahon, and
Iona Garrison.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF the en-

gagement of Miss Marie Mae
Buresh to Maik Paul Muff ley has
been made by John J. Euresh of
Omaha. The marriage is to take
place in July. Mr. Muffley re-

ceived his degree from the college
of dentistry at the University of
Nebraska in June.

JUNIOR ORGAN STUDENT

GIVES MUSIC RECITAL

Winifred Hyland. a junior in the
School of Music, presented an or-

gan recital, at Our Redeemer Lu-

theran rhurch at 8:15 Tuesday
right. The recital was sponsored
by the School of Music.

Tnc program was as follows:
Toecato in C Major by Bach, Sev-

enth Sonata Lento Asai by Guil-man- t,

Capriccio by Rogers, Pre-

lude Fugure and Variations by
Frantic, and Comes Autumn Time
by Sowerby.

Mjss Hyland is a student with
Wilbur Cbcnoweth.

Kearch Coiinril Nanin
Kopac for Appointment

M. J. Kopac. graduate of the
university, has been named to the!
National Research Council, which j

appointment permits him to carry j

on research at New York Univer-- 1

sity. Mr. Kopac filled the place of
Tr. H W. Ma"tr rr.t)y wht!
the latter was touring with the
Carnegie expedition.
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WHAT'S DOING.
Wednesday.

Pi Kappa Phi mothers
club, luncheon at the home
of Mrs. M. M. Schmidt.

Thursday,
Alpha Delta Theta mothers

club, covered dish luncheon at
the chapter house.

Alpha Chi Omega mothers
club, tea at the chapter
house.

Sigma Alpha lota mothers
club, 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Anne Anderson.

Sigma Tau, initiation and
dinner at the Lincoln hotel.
Alumnae of Stevens.

Friday.
Phi Omega Pi mothers

club, 1 o'clock luncheon at
the chapter house.

Daily Nebraskan, dinner at
the Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Omicron Pi, house

party.
Saturday.

Alpha Gamma Delta alum-
nae, 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Farmer.

Pi Beta Phi, 6:30 founders
day banquet at the Cornhus-ke- r

hotel.
Theta Phi Alpha, banquet

at the University club.
Theta Xi, 6:30 banquet at

the Cornhusker hotel.
Zeta Tau Alpha, spring

party at the Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Delta Theta, house

party.
Sunday.

Beta Theta Pi, 1:30 dinner
for sisters at the house.

Chi Phi, sweetheart dinner
at the house.

D. U., dinner for sisters at
the house.

SCHL1FE, M'MAMS
l.V SEMOR RECITALS

School of Music Presents
Program in Temple

Wednesday.
nfferinir the twentv-sixt- h musi

cal convocation presented by the
SCDOOl or music mis year, raui
5?rhlife and Thomas McManus will
give their senior recitals this af
ternoon in the lempie meaier at.

o'clock.
Schlife is a student with Clem-

ens Movius, professor of voice, and
McManus is a student with Carl
KtecUeimirir. Drofessor of violin.
Their program for this afternoon
is as follows:

Dubon. God. mv Fa1hr. from "The
Seven La lit Wordu:" Schubert, Du bit
die Run: Schuhert, FruhlmKf Klaube; Schu
bert, Krlkonlg; by Mr.

Bnich. Kol Nedrl. Mr. MrManuc.
Branm. Sapphic Od; Brhm, My Ijovt

in ss Fair: Leonravaiio. proloeue. SI quo?
Smnnre! from "Paplia'-cl.- Mr. Schilfe.

Cradle S'n: Godow-kv- .

Old Vlenne. Mr. McMnu.
Gounod ;ava-.ina-

. Even Braveft Hear,
from "Faust;" Maesenet. Romance. O

f.ir rtf l..v tMvlr.e from "The
i r,f ijhon-- Reach. Ah. Ijyvt. but

n Dav: Beach. The Year a at Ihe Spring.
Mr schiife. Phyllln Gruhb and Wllgus
Kberlj. accompanists.

Fine Arts Students Show
Work at Joflyn IVIeinorial

Joslyn Memorial visitors in
Omaha were shown actual work of
the fine arts department of the
university by students Sunday. Oil
painting was demonstrated by
Denice Green, a senior, and an ex-

hibition of block printing was
given by Marjorie Hatten, a fresh- -
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Sorely nxe than "frame-work- ,"

tbia new br new-r- e rover
only tbe lower part of tbe brearU, Ut-i- n

the uppr part entir'lT unconfinrA.
Allboiiph there's ao lirtle to "Dalf-Way.- "

it aupporta perfectly, moulding
Ibe lmt in well ujdi fled, broad-boa-me- d

line; for daytime or erening.
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.THEATRE DIRECTORY

STUART (Mt. 25c NH 40c)

Now showing: Katharine Hepburn
In "SPITFIRE." Added: Todu-Kell- y

comedy.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c Nite 25c)

New showing: "MELODY IX
SPRING" with Lenny Ro,
Charles Ruggles, Mary Boland,
Ann Sothern.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c Nite 25c)

Now showing: Sylvia Sidney and
Fredric March In "GOOD DAME.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nite 15c)

Now showing: "THREE ON A
HONEYMOON" with Zasu Pitta.
Snlly Ellers. Also Taxi Boys
Comedy.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c Nite 20c)

Now showing: "I AM SU-

ZANNE" with Gene Raymond,
and "PENTHOUSE" with War-
ner Baxter.

SUN (Mat. 10c Nite 15c)

Now showing: Two features:
GRAND HOTEL" with ten big

stars. Also "THREE ON A

MATCH" with Warren William
and Joan Blondft.ll.

College World
The Purdue university band-

master has received a testimonial
itto.. from a fpnturv of Progress
official commending his organiza-
tion for their fine work at the
World s Fair last year.

Nine members or me university
of Michigan national championship
football team will forsake their
customary moleskins for sun
otnplino's nnd hieh heels when
they appear in the student Union
Opera.

The glee club of the University
nf r.enrcriti now on its twenty--

third tour, is presenting forty sing
ers, a orcnestxa, anu uuv-elt- y

features and short skits.
a mnn-size- d black camera.

stretching out seven feet horizon
tally, is being used by university
nf Minnesota nsvcholofcists to re
cord the speed and movement of
the eye as u reaas me pruiLeu
page.

Two hundred and fifty students
of Seth Low College of Columbia
University marched in the parade
to celebrate the 100th Centennial
of the borough of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Other college units participating
included Long Island University.
Brooklyn College, and St. John's
University.

Sixty-on- e men have applied for
the position of football coach at
Carroll College to fill the position
recently resigned by Glenn Thistle-thwait- e.

Receipts of the national intercol-
legiate swimming meet held re-

cently at the Ohio State university
were approximately $i,zuu.

An advanced course in police ad-

ministration will be given at the
University of Hawaii summer ses-

sion.
Students at the University of

Wisconsin are not members of the
idle rich, a recent survey here
shnupd flvpr two-thir- ot the
parents enrolled here are engaged
in occupations unaer me neaaings
of trade, manufacture and agricul- -

are a pure as
you

C I'M. Irucin Mriu Ca.
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The apartment house with the "zeeing" fire escape is ''Home Sweet
.

university fine art. graduate-n- ow In Chicago
forme
entry is but one of his bits of work

Who wouldn't try to piucn mis
commercial artist from the Great
"There are rurprisingly few art

graduates who are professionally
engaged in painting, sketching, or
any of the various departmental
sidelines," according to Dwight
Kirsch, who is in charge of the
first annual exhibit of after-graduatio- n

work. Of the 27 students
who sent entries to the exhibit,
Trofessor Kirsch found the work
of an insurance salesman, li-

brarians, a writer, a cashier, teach-
ers, an independent designer, and
personal student with only a few
commercial artists represented.

Mrs. Herbert D. Kelly, the for--

ture. The parents of the students,
for the most part, have not had a
college education.

rinft hundred and five prisoners
at the Ohio prison farm have ap-

plied for enrollment in Ohio State
university's junior college radio
course.

A freshman, alleged to have dis-

tributed "seditious literature"
while wearing an R. O. T. C. uni-

form, was recently acquitted of the
charge at the University of Wash
ington.

A student demonstration against
war, nazism and fascism resulted
in a street fight between police
and alleeed communists in Brook
lyn recently.

Contributions oi iu,uuu juui-i-

are made by University of Wash-
ington students to thirty-thre- e

campus honor societies, according
to the results of an investigation
made by the University of Wash-
ington Daily, student newspaper.

Students, at the University of
California, undertook to collect
and to give nickels to the univer-
sity so that the final examinations
might be a mimeographed "True
and False" type.

Unqualified freedom of the
press was advocated in a resolu- -
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Just as pure as

that glass of water

Your town and city author-

ities sec to it that the water
you drink is pure.

And the people who make
Chesterfield cigarettes sec to
it that everything that goes
into thcrn is just what it ought
to be.

All that Science knows
about or money can buy is

used to make Chesterfield the

cigarette that's milder, the
cigarette that tastes better.

An eminent Scientit
hu mid, "Chesterfields

drink.

Toaacco

Former Students Work Exhibited
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tv.er Miss Louise Austin, une-iui- ie

instructor in the art department
tes fnnr modern and un

usual pieces in pastel and charcoal
abstractions. Don Jameson, Chi-

cago, presents perhaps the most
pleasing work in his realistic air-

brush designs, and Ben Albert
Benson, collaborator with Jame-
son, presents a number of wood-

cuts and scratch board pieces.
Weldon Melick, a writer of fea-

tures on movie stars has several
caricatures of screen celebrities.
Lincoln contributors are Carl Fro-lic- k,

Harlan Wilson, and Terry

,i siH at tho conference of
the Southern Association of Col-

lege Publications and the Southern
Region of the National Region of
the National siuueiit r
of America held last week at the
University of Albania.

Portuguese has been added to
Hie foreign language curriculum at
Dartmouth.

Professional hockey drew 440,-00- 0

spectators through the turn-

stiles at Madison Square Garden
this year.

The University of Wisconsin
will receive approximately $400,-00- 0

with which to establish a can-

cer research center from the estate
of a prominant Badger resident.

Dale Kindness is the name of
the CliaUiplon bOxef Of AUgUAUlli
college.

"Modern American humor is too
smart to be funny." according to
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Courtsv Sunday Jmunal-Stni-

Home" to John F. Stenvall, a

mercial artist. This lithograpnio

done by Don Jameson, another

Townsend using water colors.
Harold Fierce, graduate of last
year recently illustrated the inside
cover of a text book by Prof. J. ti.

Alexis.
"While the display is not as

complete as we had hoped for,
said Professor Kirsch, "The ex-

hibits of future years will probably
show a much better response. Most
of those questioned - had nothing
ready to send, but indicated an in-

terest in the project, and will have
something ready for us next year."

The display will continue until
May 15.

the Rev. Leo. H. Mullany. of the
Creighton university ingusn de-

partment.
An experimental class following

the Oxford system of instruction
is being taught by Prof. R. M.

Kain at Augustana college in
Sioux Falls, S. D.

A lot of Harvard men are "con-

ceited, inconsiderate, spoiled chil-

dren," according to a waitress in
the Harvard Union.

"Where is Junior?" is the new
slogan of Kent State college stu- -
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Campus Cop
GET YOUR TICKETS RESERVED

Now at the Temple Theatre
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dents, who are hunting for Ramon
Aiauinu octuiu uituiua v Esrm
don, Jr.

I don't believe any ou,pn ...
Sheba ever went to Solomon " Di
Richard J. H. Gottheil, of Colunv
uia university, uucmrea recently
"It's all rotten nonsense,"
added.

That there Is a real piace ,' ,.

women in the field of prevents.
medicine, was asserted. . . 1 I .

recently
., ' hv

ur. jusepn n Dioougooa. if
Johns Hopkins university.

Twenty debate teams trom col
leges and universities met recent-l- y

at a contest sponsored by Tran-
sylvania college at Lexington, Kv.

More than l.ioo policemen vis.
ited the Columbia university cam
pus recently: To take intelligence
tests given by Prof. Ben D. Wood,
of the department of educational
research.

Handsome Dan II, Yale unive-
rsity's famous bulldog mascot, has
been kidnaped from his home in
the Ray Tompkins Memorial field-hous-

Dr. George F. Zook, United
States commissioner of education,
will speak at the Pennsylvania
state college scholarship day
May 12.

The University ot Florida de-

bate team has just concluded
fourteen day tour of the middle-wes- t,

where they met the debate
of leading cnilegs

and univrsities.
The editor ot the Barnaul col

lege bulletin has resigned because
she claims attempts were made to
censor the undergraduate staff
which she headed.

It is rumored in the middle west
that the Carnera-Bae- r fight will
be staged in the University of
Minnesota stadium in June.

A freshman at Brown univer-
sity recently hoaxed the whole
university with his fake pertorm-ance- s

of mesmerism and hypnosis.
More than 6,000 University nf

Texas students attend church reg-

ularly or occasionally while at the
university.

Every Night Except
Sunday

Leo J.
Orchestra
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WEDNESDAY,

The

representatives

DANCING

Beck

Antelope Park

TASTES BETTER
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